
LOCAL NOTES.

From Tilurd:t•y's Daily.

Justus IFey, the photographer, will be
ready for business in a few days.

Josepilh Sullivan received a lot of new
,oods yc!.terday wllic.l were shipped by

way of' Billings.

('lleseter Eaton brought in four or five
(e(.l.r yesterday, and they were inimmedi-

atel )v ,urcl1ased by the proprietors of the
(rand Union hlotel.

.I:liiie- 3.ts.haw and Mirs. lRebecca
.I:ones, both of the Judith Basin, were
married last evening at the Pacific hotel

Iby the Rev. S. C. Blackiston. The Riv-

i:lt PREss offers congratulations.

'1'. C. lPower & Bro. h'ave received

niearly forty tons of merchandise by way
of Billings, and there is more yet to

c(.omc. Everybody at the store is now

,llsy unpacking and displaying goods.

p',oster's Comicque was well attended
last evening. The four or1 five gentle-
men who had the seat of honor on the
i;illiard table seemed to enjoy themselves

hlugely. Foster makes a rustling show

('; ne & (lreell have hadl a iice large

-iow c(alinet nmade which they have

ii;acedl in their store and filled with no-

t ions, toys, dolls, toys, etc. They will

111, doubt find it verby c,nvenient in
I1(awi rig this class of goods.

Williliin K(irkwood, the freighter, and

1)tter lkno;wm as '"Missouri •Bill''' will

I lve, hit~ i am putated to-day, at a point

a litile ,be.Iow the knee. He has been a

long and patient suffelbrer from a chronic

sore tha at lt ength necessitates that ile
ishall lose that meniber. Bill's many

frielnds will regret to know that so griev-

ous :; 1lisfartune has overtaken him.

.laiaes Rowe was the only republican

:tt lthe Mla ins mprecinet, and he stood upl
andt contended for the rights of his party

;a:tainst eighty or more, nine-tenths of

whom were sent from Assinaboinbo by
i'ro)adw\ater to vote the straight demo-
.ratic ticket. It is probable the fellows
wNolld nave been voting for Maginnis

vel if Mr. Howe had not been there to
sete fair play and stop repeating.

It is estimated that front four to live

thousand tons of coal would be consunm-
,ed annually in Benton if it could be pur-

chased at reasonable figures, so as to take
the place in a large measure of wood.

With such a demand as this, it seemns to

us that it would be a profitable invest-
nient to construct a tramway or horse

railway to the nearest mine, a project
tlhat has been suggested by some of our

citizens. (Certainly something must be

done, and that quickly, to solve the Ben-
ton fuel probleim.

The editors of the P'RESS, since the
election, are too discouraged to make
any reply to the Record's articles -"

If there has been anything in the ed-
itorial columnlM of that paper within the
last two months which deserved the
name of article, it must have been in
some issue that the public has never yet
seen. Still, we flatter its self-styled ed-
itor once in a while by noticing it suf-

ficiently to shlow up some of its absurd-
ities, though now and then there are

things in it which respectable people
cannot notice. When these appear we
are filled with pity for the man who is
so sadly alflicted, and compassionately

ltass themn by unnoticed.
It now looks as thouglh Waterman

would bent ]his opponent in three coun-
ties out of thie four comprising the third.
judicial district. In Lewis and Clarke
and Jefferson he has a sure majority ; in
Meagher Maginnis is only 117 ahead of
3otkin so far as returns have been re-
(eived in -Helena, which do not include

Big Spring Creek, Utica, Philbrook,
Stanford and other precincts which are
all expected to give republican majori-
ties. Waterman was 82 ahead of Botkin
in the Barker precincts, and leads hinm
in several others, which would bring

him ahead of Johnston. We are told
that Stanford and Utica both gave a good
republican majority, which, if true,
would place Max ahead beyond a doubt.
But the Broadwater vote at the Marias,
and the graders' vote on Deep oreek will
probably defeat him on the flinal count.
From Friday's Daily

Geo. Crane has commeneed taking the
school census.

The upper ferry commenced running
again yesterday,.

Mandan, Dakota, has organized a vig-
ilance committee.

A new ad. for the new Pacific hotel
will be found in another column.

Sample's train loaded with lumber tor
the Masonic building is due and expect-
ed daily.

Over 360 c.'r loads ol' cattle have been
shipped east from Billings since the 25th
of August.

T. C. Power & Brp. have, receited an
immense stoek 6f'tof'dtl' and other!
goods for the hdliodaS.... ....

The Grand U,3iop hotel is fitting up
six additional rooms to meet the dej
mands of the ~travag glipbl$W ' .

The subscri$tions for the building of
a road to Benton have about all been col-
lected, and the amount is sufficient to
make a very passable. route--~work on
which will be at once commenced.-Bil-
ling.s )"Herald.

William Kirkwood (Missouri Bill),
who had his leg amputated yesterday
on account of a cancer, is doing as well
as could be expected. Bill has many
warm friends- both in Benton and
throughout the territory who hope for
his speedy recovery.

The Deep creek coal company was re-
organized yesterday,. a number of Ben-
toil's monied men taking an interest.
It is proposed to develop the mine this
winter, and next season supply the Ben-
ton market. The coal from this mine is
equal to the best that has ever been
brought to this city.

H. J. Wackerlin & Co. received a large
order for hardware yesterday, from
Brainard, Gardner & Co., of Maiden.
They order sixteen tons ane1 a large
amount of building hardware in addi-
tion to their general order in that line.
In their letter they report business at
Maiden better than it has been for a year
and improving.

Coming out of the theatre last even-
ing a reporter overheard two natives of
Erin's Isle conversing about the politi-
cal situation. One of them remarked:
"G(ood heavens, Pat, the democrats have
scooped the world. They're going to
drive the Chinamen and negroes out of
the country, and give the white men $7
a day. Less ,o driik.'"- )co.llortone

W'e know that Indians have no regard
for rlheir ponies and iio notion of their
endurance, but we never saw anything
equal to the following: "Spotted Dog's
Tail," one of the Gros Ventres chiefs,
recently loaded his pony with 32 quar-
ters of venison and 8 hides and then
climbed on himself. The p)ony stood
still for a few minutes bearing up his
load, but filnally shuffled off.-Glendire
Times.

WVe are pleased to announce that Mr.
W. H. Todd has become one of the pro-
prietors of the Grand Union hotel, being
equally interested therein with Messrs.
Spitzley and Ringwald. The style of
the firm remains as heretofore, Stephen
Spitzley & Co. Mr. Todd has already
demonstrated the fact that he makes a
first-class landlord, and has won golden
opinions from all. As one of the pro-
p)rietors of the house, he will add much
to its popularity, and assist largely in
rendering the Grand Union the great
success that its opening promises.

"Owing to some changes in the Rlceord
office," that paper was short of local last
night, but it had time and space to print
some dirty flings at not less than half a
dozen of our plrominent business firms.
When a newspaper gets down to such
miserable work as this, trying as far as
its influence goes (happily the Record
has but li'ttle), to injure the business of
men who have invested capital in our
town, and are aiding in its material de-
velopment, it should be made an exam-
ple of. Such a course is at the widest
variaice with newspaper propriety and
practice, and in this case Buck's incipi_
ent lunacy should not protect him.

PERSONAL

From Thursday's Daily,

-Johm Harris of the Marias is in the
city.

-Arthur A. Moore of BUtte is at the
G~rand Union.

-Frank H. Shipley, of the C. P. rail-
road, is at the Overland.

-Major J. W,. Patrick left town yes-
trday, destined for Barker.

-Jas. A. Gray and wife of Hlighiwood,
are registered at the Grand Union.

-Mat. Furnell, William Mulcahy and
William Ford, of Sun River, will return
to their homes to-day.

-Lieut. T. IL Barnhardt is atpre~n~ t
at; Atlanta, C*orgia; and has ordered
his RIVER PRESS forwarded to that
point.

-Frank Gehring, wife& and child, of
Sand Coulee, arrived in the citiyester-
day, and are stopping at tithe (rand
Union.

-Ed, Maclay assumed his post of duty
as cashier of the First National Baink
yesterday. R. A. Luke holds the posi-
tion of assistant cashier.

-Leave of absence for one month,
with permissipn tao Aippry t divi-
sion headquarters for an extension of
five months, has b een grantaed Lieut. 0,
B. Warwick1 Ilghsenth ntntry.

law did not Iy, #ldary as reporte*i,
but take the* mrnth xr .
Itin:I3ibson iofo*a us R *.t . I
probaebly return iii about sixty days.

agers a deserved compliment on the.ap-
pearance of thingr in general. 'Gans &
Klein are well satisfied with their Ben-

ton venture, and are to be congratulated
on having two 'such -men as Messrs.

Genzberger and Kohlberg in charge.
From Friday's Daily.

-a--A ten pound son was born to Mrs.
Martin yesterday.

-Oliver Pichette left for his home on
Big Spring creek yesterday.

-Chas. Rowe is much better, and we
expect soon to see him around again.

-M. W. W. Austin, who was very ill
on Wednesday, was mnucl better yester-
day.

-- Thomas Worthington, formerly of

the Record, takes his departure to-day
for Helena.

-G. J. Knight, of Sun River, and one
of. the proprietors of the Deep creek coal
mine, is inithe city.

-Richard Maloney, of Clagett, is in
Benton for medical treatment. Dick is
a good fcllow, and we are always glad to
have him among us, but it does seem
that he is very fond of the treatment he
receives here.

Gen. B]lainc a::d clerk M. C. Travers,
accompanied by Licut. Baldwin and
escort, arrived front Fort Assinaboine
last evening, having made the trip
through from the post in one day. They
are at the Grand Union.

Another Fuel Project.

C(has. Bourassa left yesterday for the
head of the Teton and Deep creeks to
prospect in that quarter for timber suit-
able for wood. If he is successful in
finding it he will pill on a big force of
men this winter, and next summer float
it down the Teton to the nearest landing
point. The great difficulty in bringing
wood down the Marias is that after it is
landed on the bank there are yet twelve
miles to haul it, which is the most ex-

pensive part of the labor. The Teton is
so much nearer that the saving in the

cost of transportation will be consider-
able, and if successful in this prospecting
tour-he is well satisfied there is timber
in abundance near the head of those
streams-Mr. Bourassa will be enabled
to deliver wood iii Benton next season
at a reasonable figure. If the drive can
be made with ordinary ease there is no
reason why the wood thus secured can
not be sold here at from $6 to $7 a cord.
We believe Mr. Bourassa has taken a
step towards materially reducing the
price of wood next seson, and his enter-
prise is to be commended.

A Hitch.

There is a question between thB county
and Mr. Bourrassa as to whether or not
the latter is to furnish wood for the
oiounty offices, jail and school house.
The county says yes, andi Mr. Bourassa
says no. The latter put in a bid of $9.75
a cord; but as that article is now worth
$16, and scarce at this figure, he sets up
the claim that he is in no wise bound to
furnish wood to the county at the rate
named. On the other hand the county
says he is so bound, and where there is
such a clash of opinion, with probably
$1,500 at stake, trouble is likely to ensue.
Mr. Bourassa has signed no contract,
given no bolid, and as there is no time
specified for tlhe delivery of the,.fuel, it
strikes us that he has the best of the

fight. He says if the coun!ty insisti on
it he will furnish the:required number
of cords of wood-2 two Or three- years
hence, when the railroad is here and he
can make something in the operation.

A Little Bill.

Mose Solomon is kicking. Day before
yesterday be presented his bill to-the
democratic central committee, and they
refused to pay, hence thos4 kicks. The
bill is ai small one, amouniing to only a
little $5Op, and Mlose is quite indigeant
a their refusal' to liquidate that little
amount. He says he wasinstructed to
"set 'ern up" to the boys, and he did it.
He also enterained the gang from Assin-
aboine, and killed one of his fattest steers
for them, besies numerous other cour-
tesies extended, aWl for the good of the
cau~e. 'hm is :rio use i talking, Mr.
Solomon ought to be p'al:d dinasmuch
as the democrats had seventy-five or
more majdriltat that precinct,they can
well afford t~tiant. Seven dillars .a
pleefovriot isgt verY high this y

In 'all cases when used DT h.

theria. It idst$ taken r a ad in
double doses, gaagling the thiroit when
swalloing it. It is not only a cure bhut
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ae it is the nete wonderful b loodmei
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FORT BENTON, MONTANA,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
AND DEALER I

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furs and Peltries.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGIARS,
Our Grocery Department Embraces a Full Stock

of Fancy and Staple Articles.

FISH BRD'S, FREIGHT AND FARM WAGONSI
McCormick. Reapers and Mowers, Taylor's Hay

Rakes, and. a full line of Farming
Implements.

CUTLERY, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

We have in store one of the best selected Stocks ever imported into the Territory, and the
trading puplic will find it to their advantage to get our prices before

buying elsewhere.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

Corner of Front and Bond Sts., Fort Benton.

T. C. PO8R 0 RO.
HEADQUARTER8

FOR

Farming Implements,
Sheep Men's Supplies,

Miners' Supplies,
Dry Goods, Groceries.

-0-

Being agents for the celebrated WOOD'S FARMING MACElINERY, we have constantly
on hand

MOWERS, REAPERS AND EXTRAS,

ALSO THE BiST HAY BAKES IN USE.

-- 0-

Wool Sacks, Twine, Sheep Dip.
-- o----

Garden Seeds,
We have now on hand a large and varied assortment of Garden Seeds, fresh from the old

"estarlishedi house of D. If. FERRY & CO.

--0o--

the above l ~ildt beo caomete On the arrival of the first boats, and'i iaTrge,
rith great care, and ahip direct frk thtateru marbit5c -Beng iarje
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